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It can make no difference what party 'n fact he Is more than a citizen that
"" calls the meeting or who presides ho stands Tor tlio autliorlly or tno on- -

In Its present condition Is a Idea seems to be that Markj tire citizenship of all the States, and
menace to every Interest of. Hnnna, for Instance, would spurn tho. he should bo surrounded with protec-thl- s

city If not tho Islands at large.' ,Ca of speaking nt a meeting of Popu- -' "nn running everywhere, Into every

If the money for Is not lists or Democrats or Rcpubll- - bailiwick, Republic.
In the Treasury It Is the duty of the ' cans for the purpoie of endors- - 't Is no derogation of the rights of a
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Tho election tho Fourth
District call for of the sharp-
est canvassing tho Republican party
has ever undertaken. vote for
Delegate In this district nt last

gave Parker a plurality of 301

over Wilcox. With Prince Cupid In
field and granting1 'him tho combined
Democratic and Home Rule vote of
tho last election will easily poll
moro than any Republican has
yet polled In the Fourth. It Is

probable that Cupid can nold the Dem
ocratic vote given his brother but Is u my

likely to get solid Wilcox and
a fair share ot that given his brother.
The regular Hepubllqans' fight will be
to hold the Parker vote. It will be a

difficult task to find man who will
draw to his party Huwallan-Amerl-ca- n

strength which Parker always had.
Tho regular organization In view of
present Territorial conditions must
be slow to realize that It has no small
task on Its hands. Prince Cupid Is a
strong Irrespective hit

and his opponent must
of best caliber the party can

find In Its ranks. '
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"Look here," said the as the
man raised himself a sitting pos-

ture the bed, "what mean by
living a loom that vlsltois
and affords tlicin reward?
Haven't vou got any money hid out
somewhere?"

"No," replied the man; "but I'm ex-

pecting some. I have sent two poem
the Scrawl, four sketches to the

Scribe und six "
"Sayare you a writer?"

should say so! Just Irt

The burglai raised a winning hand.
"No," said, "my time's limited. I've

thieo more houses my list, and
If they pan out as well as this one I

won't have any I'll
stuff when it's printed. 1 take all

the "

He paused looked nls watch, and
asked:

"Any more literary houses this

"None."
right I'm off. Rood nfsht'"

"Samo you. Pleace close the win-

dow after you." Atlanta Constitution.
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"All

President

mill
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following

yeais hence all the remaining work to
be done will bo completed und that the
railway will be opened for permanent
regular traffic."

A correspondent writes to us: "I
have Just returned from Vladivostok,
and have passed over the vvholo route.
in me permanent tracK mere are
many gaps; the largo bridges, like
thoso over tho Sungurl and Nonnl, are
not completed, for some even the
caissons ure not yet down; tho three
tunnels ure scarcely commenced, that
lu tho Khlngan has been driven 180
yards only out of nearly 2000 required,
and In many places the track Is not
raised to tho lequlrcd level. A sub-
sidiary track has been mado for tho
conveyance of railway material, but on
tills thero Is llttlo attempt at levelling,
nnd tho metals nre not even ballasted;
consequently, tho construction trains
leave the rails frequently; the tem-
porary bridges aro not all usable, and
several will certainly disappear when
the thaw comes In the spring." Lon-
don Times.,

Ilessle I was surprised when Mr.
Dushlelgh nskod mo in marry him. Tei-el- o

Hverybody else was. Ohio State
Journal.

Open Evenings
DURING - THE - HOLIDAYS

BETHEL STREET

HOUSE FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT

- on tiiu - -

a 11

E

P. R. ISENItnnG, PrcHldent.

UP T

GOODS

EVERY DAY

Bohemian- -

FineCut Glass

before

IIERRICK, Mnniificr.

Btjly, clcfinnt finish, llht undeouy the lcmlln
Neither

time expense Hpnrcil their
mil the result tine

und well hullt line vehicles miule.

CKAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
ISB Alerclinnt 8t., next Stanacnvvold

".... OCQSOn LiQtCSt
-- 1N-

millinery
Rnrc Eciinomy nnd Style.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending I)rcKKiiinklii House Millinery I'nrlurti.

Arlington Itlock, Jlutcl DAVISON, Mnnugcr.

Furniture

Talk

Housekeeper generally
a trying tlmo In selecting furniture

house.
It Is to make

task a light take pride
furnishing parlor, dining room,

looms, tastefully econom-
ically.

When you want

Good Furniture

a

Reasonable Price

call

Coyne Furniture Co.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

A, WATCHES

Diirnhle mill
Acwurnte.

The Keystone Watcb
Case Co,,

tSTMIlLSHED (t
PlillMlclpliln, U.S.A.

America's Oldest Latest Watch
Factory.

THE PRINCIPAL WATCH DEALER8
HAWA...

weekly edition Evening
Bulletin Is largest pub-
lished In Territory. Sixteen
twenty pages. a year.

NEW
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samiiiaiHiiHM)
we allowing

Swiss Carved

Wood - -

- - - Glass

andmany novelties

not display-

ed in Honolulu.

C.

DATE
In In

running, nrc
our vcIiIcIch.

nor Is In
conKtructlon, Is ns

ii

to Bulldlnd.

tlOFI

Coiiililiiatloiis In

mill
Kt. II. P:

The New has

for the
one of our specialties

this ono nnd wo
In tho
bed etc., nnd

at

on

and

For Sale by

IN

The of the
the ana best

the and
$1

are

P.

ol

of

on minutes

uU iin Havana
Do you want n rich, fragrant
cigar that smokes right from
start to finish. Wo best for
tho money aro

La Belle Rosa

La Estancla

El Sachez and Haya

It costs no more to smoke tho
best. Hnvo your wife order a
box when sho telephones for
tho groceries.

LEWIS & CO
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

240 Three Telephones 240.

Are you ping
to build a

house ?
If you comemplato building

a houuo this spring, navu your
contractor get our bid lor

lumber, glasa, paints,
etc.

It our bid Isn i the lowest
and thu materials tho best, wo
don't want tho work, That'B
fnlr. Isn't It?

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
fort srnnnT.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS.

nsttibllHlted In I8G8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all departments
of Ranking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Kxchango bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Rank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transtcrs on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Ranking corporation and
Chnrterod Rank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months;-a- t 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act ns Trustees under mortgages.
Manngo estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Vnluablo papers, Wills, Ronds, etc.,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors Tor Corporations and Pri-

vate. Klrms.
Rooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estntcs.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and interest nl- -

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
nccordnnco with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus Qpreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

Ban Francisco Agents Tho No--,

vada National Dank ot San Francisco.
San Francisco The Nevada Na-

tional Rank of San Francisco.
London The Union Rank ot Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Rank.
Chicago Merchants' National Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dreedncr Rank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Ranking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia uanK

ol Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans mado in

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted Tor.

Established 1853

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a Guucral Banking
end Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tho principal cities of tbc
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1S03, on fixed deposits 7 day
uotieo 2 per cent, (this form will
not beitr interest unless it remains
undisturbed for one month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 iiiontlu? i per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan

' Association.

ASSET8, JUNE iJ, 1C01, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Having Bank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Scries ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. H. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear,
Sccrctury.

DinnCTOItS - J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder. A. V. Gear. O. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Lyle,
Jr., J. M. Little, H. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

omco Hours: 12:301:30 p. in.

BISHOP S; CO.

Savings Bank
Savings DepoBlta will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at four and one-ba- it per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yon 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,
Tho Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, lsoues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking bUBlnesB.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

tiraucn ine lOKonama specie uanK.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F.

Hoffman & RHcy
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EtttmitM Fomlshtd

RILEY

P. O, Bol ite
Qoo. W. Page. TL Ml
F. W. Beardslee. P. 0. Dox 771

BBARUSLEB & PAOB
Architects nnd Builders.

Offlco, Rooms 4, Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL, KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen db RobltiHon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDErl

for brick and wooden buildings, alti
hardwood nnlshor.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St,
nearQovernmei.t building.

M. F. BBRTELiVlAIN'S
Carpenter 6hop
16 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance ob
King Btrcet. Orders left at either shop
or offlce at John Nott's store, Klni
street, will receive prompt attontlon.

Deer and Wine Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M.Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTL.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIARTLD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

229 Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
O.N DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprletots of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Koniel
The pure Juice of tho grnpefrulL Ths

most healthful, Invigorating and re-
freshing trult preparation known.

RINQ UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Solo agents for the Territory ot Ilk-wal-l.

Office and Works, C01 Fort Bt,
Honolulu, T. of 11.

P. O. box 462. Island ordors solic-
ited.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOSD BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT

402 JUDl) BUILDING

THIS 8PACc RE8ERVED FOR

OERQERSON.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry 'Goods.

Fort and Queen 8ts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

On Fixed Por cent , Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
Deposit. Per annum. r.r.....u, tm, i .,, k, i ,t ,., ,.,.,
For 12 months 4 l ' ";. u ui nw, mm "
ror ft montns aj . ,, ,,,,. r 'r or 3 montns 3 u H .I IW Uiu nlr tr Ij.Uf.w. hllU !, rl

oi

D

Cook Remedy Co.
131 KiMsU Tn1ff,rhlftflU..fcrr.ftr.fa, I

H.1 1100,0(10. IT. MlktC IU u.1 iklUU, uw, fl. k.
Mn4Uwlu.MUIIlil4.rfc 1.M. iHk frM,


